SCOPE OF WORK:

1.9.9.0  SPECIAL PROVISION (MIXTURE PAY ADJUSTMENT, REMOVAL OF EXISTING DELINEATOR AND POST)

- Delineator with Steel Post
- Landscape Backfill
- Truck Measurement

- Deciduous Shrubs (Salix Purpurea Nana Dwarf Twig Dogwood)(18"-24")
- Deciduous Shrubs (Cornus Stolonifera Red Deciduous Seedlings (Quercus Bicolor Swamp Maple)(5-7')
- Deciduous Seedlings (Acer Rubrum Red (30")
- Grubbing Material (12")
- Fertilizer
- Seed
- Geotextile for Filter Curtain
- Geotextile Under Stone Fill
- 4 Inch Yellow Line, Waterborne Paint
- Portable Changeable Message Sign
- Field Office Communications (N.A.B.I.)
- Testing Equipment, Bituminous Flaggers
- HD Steel Beam Guardrail, Galvanized
- Cast-In-Place Concrete Curb, Type B
- Stone Fill, Type IV
- Dust Control with Water
- Shear Connectors (1960- 7/8" X 7")
- Drilling and Grouting Dowels
- Reinforcing Steel, Level I
- Hand-Placed Bituminous Concrete Material, Emulsified Asphalt
- Aggregate Shoulders, RAP (N.A.B.I.)
- Common Excavation
- Clearing and Grubbing, Including Individual